



Jean-Jacques ORIGAS * 
“Utsusu”， the art of “representing” 
Theoretical reflexions on the art of the novel 
and the emerging of modern Japanese Literature 
TSUBOUCHI Shらyo・sShosetsu shinzui (The Essence of the Novel) was 
published as a series of nine tiny books from September-1885 to April 1886. 
For this first attempt of theoretical reflectingー inthe Meiji period -about 
literary principles and techniques was adopted the so-called “watoji-bon”form 
of publication, light and inexpensive, that had been so often chosen for works-
especially for popular literature -in the Edo centuries. Shortly after the first 
edition, in May of the same year 1886, a second edition appeared, in two 
volumes. Since, Shoyo’s essay has been described, particulary in Japanese 
histories of literature, as a landmark of great importance for the introduction 
of western modern realism in Japanese literature. 
Several questions nevertheless seem to remain unsolved. Shoyo is known 
indeed for having focused harsh criticism on Bakin’s works and other novels 
of the Edo period. But was he intent on rejecting the Edo literature as a 
whole? Was his aim to shift to western standards of literature? How should 
the concept of“ninja”be interpreted, these “human feelings" which according 
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to Shoyo are the main subject and the guiding principle of creative novels? 
He almost never uses the word “shajitsu”（realism), which gained success 
from the begining of the 90’s, but on the other hand he very of ten makes use 
of the first kanji employed in “shajitsu”to note the verbal process, the act 
of “utsusu". Does this word here mean, as it often does in contemporary 
language，“to copy”？ Or should it be given a different meaning, more active, 
more inventive, as an essential concept to evoke new horizons for the writer 
of novels? 
It could be useful to place Shoyo’s essay in the context of what might 
be called a prehistory of Meiji literature, to examine the relations existing 
between Shosetsu shinzui and several translations and essays which were 
the first ones in the field of modern aesthetics: NISHI Amane’s Bimyogaku-
setsu, KIKUCHI Dairoku's・ and NAKAE Chomin’s translations, the Japanese 
translation of FENOLLOSA’s lecture given in 1882, or some works by 
T AKADA Hanp6, and to analyse the emerging of words and concepts related 
to aesthetic reflexion. 
It is also necessary to proceed to an accurate analysis of the second part 
of Shosetsu shinzui, devoted to more technical aspects of the novel, and 
especially of chapters such as“Buntairon”（About Style), which seems to 
have been the oldest core of the whole work. 
From this point of view, it becomes easier to understand why Shoy6’s book 
became a forerunning model for many young writers who published numerous 
essays on the art of the novel (and some years later, of poetry), and to 
evaluate their impact on Meiji literature. Thus are proposed interpretations 
of Shayる’sevolution of style in his own novels and also, of the first pages 
of盟主ihi旦豆 asa brilliant attempt of Ogai reflecting about the ways of 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ILe japon des avant-gardes」、『前衛の諸運動の日本』という展覧会が開かれ、
前衛の歴史を中心に明治43年から昭和45年までの日本の美術を見ることができ
ます。 60年にわたる現代美術の展開を、このように、大きい規模で、海外で紹
介するのは初めてではないかと思し、ます。不完全な所もあるでしょうが、昭和
初期に立ちもどる、よい機会となったのです。こうして昭和初年と合わせて考
えて、明治20年前後の時期は特異な時代であったと、その気暁が一層痛切に感
じられます。
丁度真夏のパリでこの発表のための準備を進めていた時、稲垣達郎先生の御
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逝去の言卜報に接したのです。 25年前にわたくしをこの近代文学の研究に初めて
導いて下さ った稲垣先生のことを思い出して、敢えて今日の研究報告の最後の
言葉といたしたいと思います。
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